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William O'Brien No Longer the

Bule of

1 HIS TO MELT IN DUBLIN

of the New League "Will Be an
Effective Protest.

INTENDS TO DISTURB ENGLISH PEACE

for English

and English

DEFIANCE COUCHED IN STRONG

Ireland Occupies the Position of a
Separate and Hostile Country" and

limit "He Conciliated or Con-

quered All (Ivor Aicnlii."

(Copyright, 1900, by Pros Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho uctlon
of tho United Irish league In railing upon
the Irian party to abstain from attend-anc- o

at tho special ses-
sion, opening on December 3, at West
minster, In the cblcf political topic of tho
hour. William O'llrlen, M. P., the moving
spirit of the leuguc, bus tho
following Htatemenl explaining and Justify-
ing this novel policy;

"Tho resolution to boycott tho English
Parliament in order to attend to tho busi-
ness of the national convention of the
United Irish league, our own national
1'arllament In Dublin, Is a
new departure. It emphasizes the fact that
tho Irish question has entered upon a now
phase, In which Ireland has a sovereign
contempt for English and
English opinion.

"Tho dominant noto of the new move
merit Is that Iroland has reorganized her
forces and purged tho Irish party of fac
tlons by her own courage and resources,
with scarcely any assistance from abroad.
Bhe mentis to convlnco England now that
she Intends to completo tho consolidation
of Ireland's own forces,
without troubling herself In the least nu
to what tho English Parliament says or
does.

"The empty Irish benches at Westmin-
ster will bo tho best of all reminders to
Englishmen that Ireland occupies tho post
flon of a separata und hostile country
which will either havo to bo conciliated or
conquored over again.

"Will Not Forget Kniclund.
"Iroland will not lose by this policy of

abstention any opportunity of effectively
worrying England. All that could bo dono
at Westminster would bo to renew the pla
tonic protest against tho Doer war. This
protest can bo mado In our own separata
legislature In n manner that will strike
England harder and arrest more attention
In Buwpe uud America. -- . . .

"Tho national convention will bo the
corallary of tho general election.

It Is tho pcoplp who havo created tho new
Irish party who will havo to suppport It and
It Is tho people, through this .most demo-
cratic of all national conventions, who must
lay down tho rules for tho formation, dis-
cipline and program of tho party. If Ilealy
chooRes to go to Westminster and advirtlso
himself by a separato ho wilt
go there as an open rebel ngalnst tho na-

tional convention and tho now party. No-
body will pay any further attention to him.

"As soon as the convention has dono Its
work wo will havo for the first tlmo In ten
years a compact fighting body of

freo from cranks and traitors to
tho at work In tho country and
In a position toco-opera- In making English
rule Impossible, and a fighting fund to which
tho Irish pccplo will contribute freely,
whether thoy recclvo any help from tho out-
side or not.

"When tho British Parliament begins Its
real work In February Ireland will bo able
to troublo England's dreams both In West-
minster and in tho country, and In a way
nobody could havo attempted slnco tho Tar-nu- ll

Rpllt.
"In tho meantlmo Ireland wilt occupy tho

position of a separato country, doing her
own business and knowing her own mind.

"WILLIAM O'BRIEN."
Ilealy Is urgently appealing to the party

to attend at Westminster In preference to
going to the national convention.

SIR CASH

Dead Composer's Kstute Listed for
Proltutc nt Xcnrly Seven Hun-

dred
t

Thousand Dollars,

(Copyright, W, by Profs Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The for-tun- o

of Sir Arthur Sullivan, tho composer,
has been estimated for probato purposes
at $700,000. It Is said that the will gives
$250,000 to Mrs. Itonalds, who has been as-

sociated with Sir Arthur In the greater part
of his later work. Her musical tasto and
mental cleverness enabled her to assist him
with the most valuable advice, especially in
regard to tho comic opera productions at
tho Savoy theater. Tho composer la also
said to have bequeathed handsome sums
to sovcral musical endowments und scholar-
ships, ills nephews are the residuary
legatees under tho will.

WILL STILL

Ilia Throat Affection Not No Serious
as llus lleen Given

Out.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, Nov. 24. tNew York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Thu report
that John Morloy Is suffering with a malig-
nant throat affection, precluding his ever
agfln speaking In public, the World can
state upon Mr. Morloy's authority, Is base-
less. Ho is affected by u weakness ot tho
vocal rhords, but hopes for permission to
speak In tho Houso of ' Commons on tho
South African question nt the enduing ses-
sion. Mr. Morley Is making rapid prog-roB- s

with his "Llfo of Gladstone," which
bo expects to have completed next spring.

NEWS FROM CZAR

(tests Well During-- Day and Mailt
aud Hhowa

a Decline.

LIVADIA, European Russia, Nov. 24.
1'ho bulletin leaned today on tne subject of
!ho czar's health was encouraging. ft
laid:

The czar passed n good day yesterday
Ho slept twice. His majesty's general
condition Is good, At 9 In the evening liis
temperature was 101 s. pulse, "2. The em-
peror slept well during the night. Thlimorning his condition Is perfectly satisfac-
tory At 0 a. in. hla temperature wus 1W.6,
pulse, 74.
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IRISH ARE FREE NOW
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Temperature

MONEY IS TIGHT IN LONDON

Condition Hnc Put the i;ii(tllsh
Mitrkrt nt the Mercy of tile

lulled Stnte.
(Copyright. 1900, by l're-- s Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Nov. 24. I?cw loNC world
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Hauk
ot England, having control of the money
market, tho rales for turee, four una

drafts Uav baldened ncaln to 4

per cent. Tho pressure for mousy In 1)3- -

comber promises to he heavy, owing to tne
new exchequer bond issue, siu.ooo.uoo,
which, when placed will leave tho money
market entirely at the mercy of tho Hank
of England. The large stock exchange set-

tlements at tho end cf tho month and other
demands precludes tho expectation of au
easy money market next week.

Owing to the big London account and pur
chases of American stocks, tho stock ex
change settlement will mako n heavier
drain than there hits been for n long time
on tho money market. From tho second
week In December until tho beginning ot
January money will bo scarce and drar.
If, In addition to this Now iork wants
gold, through tho heavy balance of trado
In favor of the United States, tho c'.rln-genc- y

will be Increased.
Tho stock markets have been fairly

actlvo and thero has been for tho weok a
substantial Improvement In prices. Foreign
stocks have been quiet bucauio of the
Krugcr demonstrations, Americans remain-
ing the only really popular group. Kafllrs
are still weak becauso the resumption of
work In tho mines has been Indefinitely
postponed.

NEWEST THING IN BOATING

(irlmshy Trmvlrr Itainiiii'd by Another
Grimsby Trawler In ItcvciiKC for

' Alleged Insult.

LONDON, Nov. 24. An extraordinary
novel form ot amuicmcnt, recently brought
from Iceland, was described for tho first
tlmo before tho Donrd of Trado at Hull,
when tho Bklppcr of a Grimsby steam
trawler charged tho skipper of another
Orlmsby trawler with wilfully ramming
tho former's boat while off tho coast of
Iceland. It appears that tho captain of
tho trawler Balmoral Castle became face
tlous at tho cxpeuso of tho captain ot tho
trawler St. Paul, who Immediately put a
full head of steam and charged on the
llulmoral Custle. Ily nklllful maneuvering
a collision was averted. Hut again tho
furious skipper ot the St. Paul charged his
enemy. Again tho llulmoral Castlo skipped
away. Maddened and enraged at his fail-
ures tho captain of tho St. Paul once mora
mado straight at his enemy's trawler. Tlilo
tlmo ho crashed Into Its starboard quarter,
The shock threw down tho ramming skip
per from his wheelhouse, but, picking him
self up, ho backed away, shouting songs ot
victory. Tho Balmoral Castle was almost
sunk and tho captain of the St. Paul will
probably havo to pay high for his exhibition
of naval tactics.

SOUBRETTE LOSES JEWELS

London 1'olloe Profess to Relieve
that Fanny Ward's Story

In n Dream.
(Copyright. lO0, by Press Publishing Co)

LONDON, Noy. 2 (New York- - World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Fanny
Ward, an American noubrotte, who has
lived for two years In the road In St. Johns
Wood whero Mrs. James Brown Potter re
sides, declares that she recently lost S3,f00
worth of diamonds. For some unexplained
reason, sho was carrying the Jewels In a
satchel hanging at her waist, after dark.
along the rouil near her houso, whon It
mystorlously disappeared.

"Tho satchol was snatched by a thief or
fell to tho sidewalk without my knowing
it," is all tbo explanation sho has fur
ntshed to tho police, who can find no trace
of tho Jowols and profess to believe It a
fako Jewel robbery.

PLAN A DOUBLE-DEC- K STREET

London .liny Have an Ancient Iden
Carried Out In Practical

Wofklna-- Order.
(Copyright, 1000, by Pross Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Nov. 24. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The pro
posal to havo tb.6 new great thoroughfare
from Holborn to the Strand constructed with
two rows of stores, ono above tho other,
with a raised ironwork footway half
covered, in addition to tho ordinary road
level sidewalk, Is attracting widespread
public support. There would bo light Iron
bridges thrown across at the Intersecting
streets on 'tho upper level as well as over
tho main thoroughfare at convcntlent
distances. Sir Frederick Bramwell secured
credit for this scheme, but It Is how shown
that Charles Dickens suggested precisely a
similar ono in 18G4.

WIFE FOR GEORGE OF GREECE

Princess Victoria of Wales U Said
to He Kuirujred to the

Ilellenlo filnnt.
(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Nov. 24. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The an-

nouncement of the betrothal of Prince
tlrorgo of Greece and Princess Victoria of
Wales Is believed to bo Imminent. Tho
engagement, which had been rumored be-
fore, has received renewed color from the
fnct that tho Grecian prlnco uccompunled
the princess of Wales and Princess Vic
toria on a spoclul visit to the queen at
Windsor. Tho couplo wr ro about much to
Tether at that tlmo. Princess Victoria,
who Is In delicate health, It Is understood,
has declared that sho would never marry
out of England. She certainly has refused
poveral German prlncelcts who were pro-
posed M her ns suitable mates.

KITCHENER TO TAKE COMMAND

"l.lttle Man" l.ruves .InhaiiurNhuri;
for rnpcloiYii unit Conditions

Kxpcoted to Cliimitc.

(Copyright. 1P00, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Nov. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Roberts
left Johannesburg today for Capo Town.

'This information, not published here,
reached tho World through a suro channel.
Roberts' return Is nccoleratcd by tho Wolao-lo- y

troublo, tho latter absolutely refusing
to retain ofllce after November 30. It Is
expected Kitchener will bo gazetted a full
general to enable him to assumo tho du-

ties of comraandT-ln-chle- t ln South Africa.
Mlluer will shortly take up his resldcnco
In Johannesburg If his health permits.

CZAR AGAIN REPORTED, DEAD

Prince of Wales Credited with
to Loudon t'lnli De-

mise of Itussliin Ituler.

LONDON, Nov. 25, 2:30 a. m, A news
agency hero says it is reported that the
prince ot Wales Informed the Marlborough
club that the czar 4s dead, but It Is unablo
to secure any confirmation of the rumor.

NOT LIKED BY NATION

Reichstag Debate Bhows Disapproval of

Kaiser's China Policy.

MONEY EXPENDED TO BE APPROPRIATED

Freo Criticitm of Emperoi's Words and Acts

Are Freely Indulged In.

WANGENHEIM'S MYSTERIOUS REMARKS

Wilhelm Refers to Motto of Foreign Coinage

in Addreis to Marines.

GREAT KRUGER ENTHUSIASM A. BERL'N

Government Works at Hemfeld Work- -

Inn Day and Mailt to Ileplnce
Khakl Cloth, Which In Not

Suited to Cfcilna Use.

BEIILIN. Nov. 24. Tho Reichstag dc- -

bates this week on tho China Indemnity bill
evolved a mass of Interesting facts showing
conclusively that Emperor William's per-

sonal China policy of tho last hIx months
Is cither wholly or partly disapproved by
nearly the cntlro nation, as evidenced by
the fact that every party leader has thus
expressed himself, even tho extremo con
sorvatlvus, but now that tho Holchstag,
unless It la willing to precipitate the grav
est kind of a conflict, which It Is not, must
needs appropriate tho sum already ex
ponded.

Another even more noteworthy fact Is

that tho Holchstag for the first tlmo slnco
Its creation indulged in freo nnd un
restricted criticism of tho emperor's words
and acts, every party sharing therein
without onco being Interfered with by tho
president ot tho house. This Is regarded
by leading parliamentarians as an lrapor
tant Main for Germany.

Further political development was that
it was remarkable that somo of tho most
severe criticism of his majesty's un
measured "troop speeches" camo from con
scrvative speakers. Tho Itclchsbott, which
lo an extremely loyal, conservative paper,
onco moro referring to tho "no quarter"
speech, and personally apostrophising tho
emperor, warns him henceforth to mind his
words moro, saying he must not fotget
that "every word goes into the world and
Is subject to the world's criticism."

Baron Wangenhcim's mysterious remarks
on Thursday about "unconstitutional in-

fluences ceaselessly working upon tho em
peror, poisoning his mind and' destroying
tho nation's confidence in tho monarch,"
aro now interpreted by a number of papers
to mcaa that his majesty lends his car
to industrials, commercials and scientists,
which the National Zettung considers to be
the best way for his majesty to learn tho
sentiments of the different classes an! not
only thoso ot the nobility and agrarian
estate holders.

The liberal press takes Baron von Wang
enhelm to task 'on tne .subject.

From 'an authoritative source the cor-
respondent of tho Associated Press fluds
tho Reichstag is composed ot tho following
party representatives: Center, 106; so-

cialists, 67; conservatives, CI; national-
ists, 51; Frcsslnnige volks (Itlchtor's), 27;
Fresslnntgo veroln gung, 13; relchsl, 21;
south German volks, 7; antl-scmlte- i, 15;
Poles, 14, and tbo rest scattering.

Emperor on Xtw Motto.
Tho emperor's address yesterday to tho

marine recruits almost exclusively
to China. He proudly mentioned

tho new motto coined by a foreign com-ment-

viz.: "Ocrmans to the front,"
uddlng:

"My eons do not break their oath ot
obedience sworn to mo."

Thero Is great Krugcr enthusiasm here.
Tho papers are commenting approvingly
on tho Boer statesman's reception in
France and arrangements have been made
by tho German committee to send 1,000,-00- 0

postal cards, prettily illustrated, ten-
dering Mr. Krugcr tho sympathy of tho
German nation, for distribution by tho
Transvaal consul general at Paris.

Tho 'Voerwarts this afternoon editorially
says: "Therein lies much hypocrisy aud
national hatred towards England."

Tho government cloth works at Hcrsfeld
are at work day and night manufacturing
eray uniforms for the German troops In
China, In lieu of tho present khakl, which
has turned out to be unsuitable.

WUh actlvo interference of tho Prussian
minister of worship, Dr. Studt, Itcv. Mr,
Dickie, pastor of tho American church
here, has finally overcome all the obstacles
placed by the Charlottenberg authorities
In the way of the erection of a new Amerl-ia- u

church here. Mr. Dlcklo sails for New
York In order to ralso further funds, Im-
mediately after tho Thanksgiving dinner
at the Kalserhof. Special Thanksgiving
services will ho held in the American
church tomorrow.

Androw D. White, the United States am-

bassador, lectured this evening qn Tolstoi
before tho Berlin Women's club.

In the Reichstag today Herr Aucr, social
democrat, spoke moderately but flrraty to
the Interpellation anent the Pnsadowsky-Bucc- k

affair. Count von Buelow replied
briefly, recognizing Herr Auer's moderation.
Ho frankly admitted the act complained ot
was a blunder nnd exonerated Count Posa- -
dowsky-Wehn- completely, leaving all tho
blamo on Horr Woedtke, who has been
transferred to a provincial admlnlstratlvo
position.

JOHN OLIVER H0BBS SCORES

Sirs, CrulRle'H Aer Piny n Literary If
,nt a Dramatic Snccess In

London.
(Copyright, 1600, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON, Nov. 24. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Cralglo's
new comedy, "Tho Wisdom of tho Wlso,"
has provoked a lively controversy, its bril-
liant humor, clevornocs and artistic value
are universally admitted, but the critics aro
at odds over Its dramatic force.

On tho second night tho audience was far
moro favorable than on the first, which
gives color to George Alexander's complaint
that an organized hostile clique was ln the
pit on tho former occasion.

WEDS RELATIVE OF A POET

Widow of an American Soldier Mar-
ries William Wordsworth

In London.
(Copyright. 1900, by Prefs Publishing Co)

LONDON, Nov. 24. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Hill,
widow of Sergeant Major Hill of the United
States army, who died in 1S85, and a
daughter of General William Hays, has Just
been marrlod to William Wordsworth of
I.ockbrlago bouse, Westmoreland, and tho
villa Wordsworth Capri. The bridegroom
is . reiauve ot in poet, werasworin.

USES HAY AS ITS TARGET

.oiidon Tlmri Continue Its Attacks
on Hi ery .Mote .Made by Wiub-Inuto- n

urn to China.

LONDON, Nov. 24. Tho bitterness with
which tho London Times attacks, every
moe mado by Wnshlngton lu Chlueso nut-
ters seems to Increase dully and Is nil the
more surprising on account ot tho attitude
of the British Foreign ofllce. The prlnul- -

ples laid down In Secretary Hay's latest
uotn weru given to a reprcsontatlo of tho
Associated Press by a British oltlclal be-

fore the reception of Mr. llaVuiiotu as
voicing the opinion of tho nrR'2abluet.
Yet the Times comes out todaj,f a vig
orous protest ngalnst the Id 'IE Hay's
ptlnlcpletf being considered sirring to
tho Cincinnati speech of j4iir F.iug,
tho Chinese minister to tlV jcd Sta.es,
after saying that hli promjVkllho Lnttcd
Studs better commercla v.liccs when
ptacu Is rt stored would, )o countries,
bo resented as an Injur paper udds:

"But Wu Ting Fang buj havo kuown
his audience. All tho fiESrf etft an Infill- -

cstlal Amerlcun paper Is that Wu
Ting Fang knows that' S4frlcans, llko all
others, give their own Interests first place"

Tho Times then compares this attitude
with that of LI Hung Chang on his trip
around tho world, during which, It Is as-

serted, ho acted on tho conviction that
pecuniary sclf-lntcrc- st was the sole guiding
prlnclplo of the peoples and governments,
"which proved unsatisfactory recipients ot
tho multitudinous promises which he tailed
to redeem."

Secretary Hay Is taken sovercly to task
for daring to differ from thu demands as
now formulated.

From another source comes another
striking, Impartial confirmation ot tho
American views. II. J. Whlgman, tho
newspaper correspondent and golf player,
well known In America; who Is now repre-
senting the London Morning Po3t In China,
cables from Shanghai as follows:

"Tho I'ekln farco continues. Whoa I left
all tho legations were trusting LI Hung
Chang. It was believed tho court would
return to I'ekln and that any attempt on
tho part of tho dowager empress to arrest
Prince Tuan would bo absurd. Prlnco
Chwang, who was arrested, Is simply Prince
Tuan's scapegoat. It Is obvious, therefore,
that tho court will not return to Pckln.
It can only bo attacked during tho winter
through tho Yangtso valley."

SPEAKS FOR THE SECRETARY

Germany's Imperial Chancellor Suys
Accascd lli'Hil of Interior htuudn

Illicit lu Ills Kutecni.

BERLIN, Nov. 24. In the Reichstag to
day, replying to a socialist interpellation
regarding the homo ofllce scandal In which
Count von Posadowsky-Wehne- r, secretary
ot tho interior, was recently charged with
permitting the collection of money from
rich manufacturers some tlmo ago for the
furtherance of tho antl-strlk- o hill, tbo im
portal chancellor, Couut von Buelow, be
Ban by declaring that, in spite ot assertions
to tho contrary, there was a great deal of
dlffcrcnco between tho affair undor discus
sion and tho Panama scandal, nor did
Berlin privy councillors, In his opinion,
closely rescmblo members ot tho Malla
oclttr' etHowwer,' cu'LiUtiuvd, every

Gorman government must Avoid oven the
semblance of dependency on any particular
group. Therefore, notwithstanding the
good faith In which tbo officials concerned
acted, he did not hesitate to describe tho
courso adopted as being a mistake. This
statement called forth applause.

Tho chancellor proceeded to say ho was
In full agreement with tho secretary of tho
Interior, "whoso work and churacter, In
spite of all attacks, I highly esteem." Ho
added:

"I am of the opinion that such means
should not again bo resorted to. This view
has been communicated to the department
concerned. I will not allow such matters
to havo any personal consequence. Tho
wholo manner In which tho Lulpslc Volks
Zoltung published tho nffalr clearly bo
trayed a design against certain personages
and tho trend of their economic policy,
condemn such intrigues and shall not al
low my decision to he In any way Influenced
thereby."

Loud cheers from tho right and center
aud an uproar among tho socialists fol
lowed this announcement.

GLAD TO GET RID OF THE PAST

Duke nnd nuchexs of Muuclirnter
Start for United States

lo See Papa.

LONDON, Nov. 23. Tho last person to
board tbo American lino train for South-
ampton at the Waterloo station this morn- -

I lnS wai tho duko of Manchester, who had
u great deal of baggage to attend to and
was Just In time to Jump Into his com
partment as tho train moved out of- the
station. Tho ducal party, Including tho
threo Misses Evans, aunts of tho brldo,
arrived In cabs n quarter hour butoro tho
train started. Simultaneously with them
camo Sheriff Lawrence's stato carriage. Tho
public and tho railway officials mistook
the lattor tor the conveyance of tho duke
and duchess, and their cabs passed almos
without notice

Tho duko and duchess had their first In
tervlew yesterday with tho dowager
duchess, who was quite 111. Their recep
tlon was most cordial and in the evening
thero was a family dinner at tho homo of
Mrs. Lister-Kay- o, aunt of tho duke.

The duke explained that tho ceremony In
tho Marylobono church was rognrded moro

i ln tho llsnt at a IoKaI contract than ao a
wedding, which ho expected would bo moro
fully solemnized at St. Thomas', New York,

"Wo are both glad," said ho, "to roturn
to tho United States, and 1 am confident
that everything will ho satisfactory ar-
ranged. I am sailing by tho American
line, you see, for I must now pattorn after
tho Americans, and a very good patteru I
havo always found It. Our plans depend
upon Mr. Zimmerman's arrangements. I
hope to go to Cincinnati and thouco to
Florida or California, nnd to return hero
In February. I sever myself fronf tho past
without regret, and start for thv United
States full ot hope for tho future,''

EXPECT ADOPTION OF NOTE

Ciiriiinn Foreign Olllec Forecasts
I'niiulmous Concurrence In Pcklu

Agreement.

BERLIN, Nov. 24. The Foreign office this
evening Informed tho correspondent of tho
Associated Press that tho collective noto
adopted by tho foreign ministers ut Peklu
had been submitted to tho government and
It was soon to bo unanimously accepted.
It was pointed out that there was n para-
graph therein suggesting that the homo
governments express their additional
v. Ithes nnd it was submitted that the
I'nlted States might havo dono so. But
tho officials referred to decllno to glvo
any further dotatls, regarding It neces-
sary to preserve diplomatic secrecy, Thoy
Insisted that United States Minister Conger
had acted throughout In harmony with all
tne foreign representatives.

LOOKS ON AND LAUGHS

England Highly Amused by French Enthu

siasm for Mr. Krugcr.

NO FEELING OF RESENTMENT IS EVIDENT

Fear That International Amity May Ee

Shattered Entirely Lioking.

BIG BLUNDER BY BRITISH GOVERNMENT

Failure to Notify Fovrers of Annexation cf

Transvaal Fraught with Danger.

CRITIC'S BITTER ATTACK ON KITCHENER

Clmi-n- e That the HiikIIsIi fimrrnl
Meditates a Wholesale Massacre

of the llorrs If It Can lie
Done Unobserved.

LONDON. Nov. 24. Mr Kmgcr's triumph
ant pasfnge from Marseille to Paris Is

regarded with curious and unexpected
in Groat Britain. Every detail

of tho remarkable ovation has been read
with interest, but tho underlying feeling
hero Is more of amusement than Irritation
Tho nation that boiled over with fury when
Qucon Victoria was caricatured by Parisian
Journalists takes tho French homago to
its urch-enom- y as an exhibition of inevit-
able gallo enthusiasm, not llkoly to af-

fect International Issues or crcuto any
moro serious friction than nlroady exists
among tho populace ot (he two countries.
Tito recognition of Mr. Kruger as being
still president of tho Transvaal by both
tho French government and tho queen of
Holland, culls forth from the Westminster
Gazette tbo remark that this npparont
unfriendliness is duo to Great Britain's
own fault in not communicating to the
powers thu annexation ot tho South Afri-
can republics. So long as this Is not done,
Mr. Krugcr, according to this English au
thority, has a perfect right to bo treated
ns a sovereign traveling Incognito. Tho
fnlluro to notify tho powers, tho same
paper dec arcs, militates still moro seriously
against Great Britain, for, until this In
tornnttonal formality Is observed, no right
oxlstB to treat tho Inhabitants of tho Boer
ropubtlcs as rebels.

Anticipate Dreadful Atrocities.
Tho forthcoming promotion of Major Gen

oral Lord Kitchener to a lieutenant gen
cralehlp cxllcits from Charles Williams, one
of tho leaders of tho war critics, tho bit
terest Indictment, of that general ever
published ln England. He declares Gen
oral Kitchener meditates a reckless mid
ruthless extermination of tho Boers, hop-

ing to executo his atrocities amid silence,
llko that of tho tomb ot tho Mandl. Ho be
lloves tho British officers and men will
not enduro this nnd that Kitchener will
stund rcycaled to the country as a scourge
Inexorably, Mr. Williams apologizes to
Satan for mentioning him In.'illelamo
breath with Kitchener and maintains that
tho return of several general officers and
tho removal of General Kelly-Kenn- y from
Blocmfontoln confirms the suspicion that
thoy would "havo nothing to do with Kltch
oner's dirty work." It Is almost needless
to say that this bitter attack by no means
represents tho avorago opinion. What ex
ercises Great Britain moro than tho pro-
gress of tho war ln South Africa and Mr
Kruger'a visit to France, Is tho Illness of
tho czar. Tho shadow of tho hear couchant
Is ever present ns a sourco of dread and
suspicion lo tho nvorage British statesman
How much moro would ho ho feared If
rampant la evident from tho bravo tono of
tho editorial articles of tho Iondon press
whon their writers coutemplato what might
happen should tho hand of death remove
tho present pacific rulor of Russia. Tho
possibility of an avowedly anti-Briti- re- -
goncy with aggressive proclivities looms up
so keonly that It Is doubted If tho dally bul- -
lctlngs from Llvadla are awulted any moro
keenly In Russia than In Great Britain.

SHE MAY BECOME A COUNTESS

Humor Is Mlirrliiir Mrs. Patrick
Campbell to the AkciI but Vig-

orous Karl of Wcruys.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 21. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Rumor runs
that Mrs, Patrick Campbell, who is now
pluying the rlsquo "Mrs. Daventry" ln the
pleco nt tho Royalty theater, Is about to
marry tho carl of Womyes. Ho Is 82 years
of ago, but Is still an abln mnn. Politically
ho is known ns ono of the cranks. His
wifo died in 1S9G und ho has a cnnslderablo
family, the eldest being Lord Elcho, whoso
wife Is a sister of Georgo Wyndham, the
uow Irish secretary. Lord Wcmyss Is the
ninth earl and the head of tho Charles
family, which has Intermarried with tho
highest English and Scotch nobility.

WORTH OF ONE WATER SHARE

Slnicle Freehold Shnre In New Itlrer
Company Sells for Six Hundred

Thousand Dollars.

(Copyright. 1600, by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, Nov. 21. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Oni freo-hel- d

shuro of tho New River Water com-
pany, which supplies tho wholo of East and
North London with wutcr, has boon sold at
auction for SG00.00O. Tho Now River com-
pany's water monopoly has been In

slnco tho tlmo of James I, who sold
tho rights for f 2.C0O per annum Income.
This sharo last year brought SlC.000, but
there Is an early prospect of nn Immense
lncreaso in tbo value of tho company's
nronrrty, as the lenses of tho New River
real estate are falling In and the rents will
bo doubled. The sharo sold at auction was
purchased by nn Insuranco company.

DISPENSATIONS TO LOVERS

Ills Holiness Sanctions Two Mar-rlUK- cs

Between Protestant nnd
Cuthollo ut Florence,

(Copyright, 1M0, by Prers Publishing Co.)
FLORENCE, Nov. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram,) Tho popo,
has granted a dispensation for the mar-rlag- o

of Mini do Medlct, daughter of tho
Marchesa Stmono, who Is a sister ot Julian
Story, to MnJor Edward Henry Eldrldge
of tho Somerset club, Boston. Tho usual
conditions that all the children of thn mar-rlag- o

shall bo Catholics Is made, as tho
bridegroom Is a Protestant. Tho bride Is
only 19, n very boautlful girl and a featuro
of Florcntlno society. Tho wedding will
tako place ln Florenco on December 4. A
dispensation has also been granted to
Marlon Cornelia Walsh, a grand-daught-

of tho late General Dlx, to marry tbo Mar-
quis Victor Bourbon del Monto.
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AFFAIRS IN SOUTH AFRICA

Conditions Are Irritating the Ilrltlsh
nud Threaten Most Serious

llcsults for Winter.

(Copyright. lti, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Nov. 24. (Now York World

Cublegtam Special Telegram.) Tho South
African situation goes from und to worse.
General Roberts' helplessness Is dally moro
apparent, aud tho Irritation hero over the
unexpected activity ot tho Boer command
ers Is moro than vocal. Wholc3alo

of tho Boer farms nnd the
adoption of Wcyler's Cuban methods have
only intensified tho dltllcultlcs of tho situa
tion. Tho two republics, as. well as a
largo part ot Capo Colony and Natal, aro
ln n stato of cotnpleto unarchy. Tho bu-

bonic plague has already gulncd a firm
foothold lu both tho English colonics ot
South Africa.

Prlvnto advices declare that a famine
throughout tho Trnnsvoal and tho Ornngo
Freo Stato Is Inevitable.

Tho Imperialist press hero Is crying out
for still moro drastic and ruthless measures
to crush tho Boer resistance, whon, as a
matter of fact, no expedient has been too
harsh to bo left untried.

Dcsplto tho oElcli' dcnlali thero Is good
ground for tho report that Sir Alfred Mil
ner's health Is breaking. Ho has ar-
ranged to go to Pretoria for ChrlBtmas,
but ho desires lo rcsldo nt Johannesburg,
as ho is afraid tho Pretoria cllmato will
provo to bo destructive of his already
shaken constitution. Sir Alfred was never
robust, nnd It is surprising that ho ban
stood tho terrific and unrellovcd strain of
tho past eighteen months without an car
Her collapse. The government would be
relieved It his retirement beenmn lnipcra
tlvc, as tbo ministers dare not relievo htm,
although his personality Is tho chief obsta
clo to tbo settlement of tho South African
problem.

Joseph Chamberlain, the secretary of
stato tor the colonies, has allowed It to bo
known that ho hesitated beforo agreeing to
somo ot Mllncr's proposed measures.

RADICALS STILL PURSUE HIM

Demands for nil Inqulfy Into (Tinm-bcrlaiu- 's

t.ovcriiment Contracts
Arc IlecoiuluB Urgent.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, Nov 24. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho radi-
cals Intend to demand a parliamentary se
lect committee to luqulro Into tho connec-
tion ot Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and
his family with tho companion that havo
bcon cxocutlng largo government contractn.
In tho Kyuochs Ammunition company alone,
whoso stock, owing to war orders, has
nearly doubled in value, tbo Chamberlain
family Interest Is computed at tho present
markot rates to bo worth SI, 172, 120.

Tho demand for tho Investigation will bo
supported by tho opposition lenders, while
adopting n nttltudo respect-
ing Secretary Chamberlatn'H culpability.
Owing to tho urgency of tho South African
situation, Secretary Chamberlain bad to
abandon tho Idea of returning Jiomo from
Malta by sea. Ills Journey overland was
madn through Switzerland, Gnrmnny and
Bolglum, so as to avoid French soil. Even
through theso countries ho traveled quietly
to obvlato any poiHlblo hoitlla demonstra-
tion, and It Is said ho passed as Mr. Aston,
tho name of ono of Birmingham's suburbs.

Mrs. Chamberlain's health Is causing him
much anxiety. Sho has been nlllng somo
months and she took the cure
during the elections. This left her very
weak. Her mother, Mrs. Endlcott, enmo
over to nurso her, but she also has fallen III.

W0LSELEY TAKES WARPATH

Commiiiider-lii-- r hlef of Ilrltlsh Army
Is t.oliiK Alter Lord Siillsbury

Vigorously.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, Nov. 21 I New York World

Special Telegram.) The ministers
uud tho govornmont nro moving hcuven and
earth to prevent Lord Wolseloy from

tho scnudala nnd friction In tho
military and civil branches of tho War
department. Wolsoley bitterly resonts Lord
Salisbury's nsporslons upon tho military
branch and ha declined tho prince of
Wales' proposed mediation, declaring that
ho must clear his reputation.

Tho Intervention of tho queen has been
Invoked, hut sho will not Intarfora unless
Mio Is certain that sho can sottlo tho affair
quietly.

Lord Wolseloy says that ho must speak,
even if ho ruins tho government, and that
ho Is not going to rotlro after long servlcu
under any undeserved cloud. Lord Salis-
bury Is willing to mako a public amend,
but that Is Insuhlclent to placato tho Irate
commander- -

BULLER TO BE MADE A PEER

To Assnme the Title of, Lord Holler
of Ludysmllh Honors with

,Vew Veur.

LONDON, Nov. 24. General Boiler's homo
nowspaper, tho North Devon Herald, says
it undct stands tho general will bo made u
peer when the now year'B honor list Is Is-

sued and that he will assumo tho title of
Lord Buller of Ladysmlth.

KRUGER HAS A PLAN

Hopes to Becuro Diplomatic Interference in

South African Affairs.

HE WANTS THE SLAUGHTER STOPPED

Deplores War, but is Not Willing to Call

Halt on His Warriors.

STATES HIS POSITION TO THE WORLD

Gives an Interview While on the Way from

Dijon to Paris,

PARIS IN A FRENZY OVER THE OLD MAN

Ills Visit Mnde a Triumph for the Peo
ple, Who O return All the Ottlclal

Plnus for the Dellcutc
ARnir.

(Copyright, 1900. by Pre Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 24. (Now uric worm

Cnbligram Special Telegram.) Today,
shortly after tho Bpcclal train left Dljou,
your correspondent was admitted to Mr.
Kmgcr's drawing room, while the rest of
tho French nnd foreign press reporters,
numberlug over sixty, were having break- -

fust ln tho dining cur. It was 8 u clock
and thu train wus crashing uud swaying
along llko fury. The. speed Indicator
Bhowed 123 kilometers, equal to Bovutity- -
threo miles an hour. Oom Paul was sit
ting pensively ln a low armchair nenr tho
observation window. Tho hat which had
saluted so many thousands was bestdo him
on a tcatable, with thu long porcelain pipe,
made famous by photographs nnd cartoons.
His musslvo features showed tho Banio
look of uudemonstratlvo but deep sodtiess
which has never left his fnco slncd wo
caught tho Ilrst sight of him In- Mar
seilles harbor us ho was rowed toward tho
landing by twenty of tho Gcldcrlnnd's
sailors.

'This Is tho New York World's Paris
correipondent," said Dr. Leyds In Dutch.

Mr. Kruger extended a large hand, which
retained mine whllu ho said something
Prof, von Hamel, tho Interpreter, trans-
lated: "Tho president wishes mo to suy,
although ho knows how sturdily tho World
has defended tho Boer republics, that
thanks aro unneeded, becauso It Is tho
duty of tho press to dufend Justice, and
our cnuso is Just."

Talks of Ills Plans.
Correspondent Will you ask tho presi-

dent If ho would permit mo to ask a few
questions?

Tho request was translated to Kruger,
who simply answered: "Ask."

Correspondent's question: "Do you in-

tend to visit Queen Victoria?"
Answer Not unless sho personally

should express a desire to seo mo.
Question Do you think it likely she

will?
Answer No, hennuso I havo been mis-

represented to hor. ItlniplietKtho lossot'our political Independence.
Question Not oven un-

dor tho sovereignty of England?
Emphatic Answer No!
Qucstlou Would you accept peace If

something moro gentlo was offered than
tho present unconditional surrender ulti-
matum?

Answer Wo won't accept peace on terms
other than such ns contemplate our ul

Independence.
Question How will ou effect tho result

you seek? Havo you undertaken this Jour-
ney merely ns n last reort?

Answer I havo no Illusions. I know tho
world, but I would not dcscrlho my hopes
as forlorn.

Question What sort of help will you
souk to obtain?

Answer Dlplomatlo inllucnco solely. I
am ugnlnst war. My Idea Is to stop tho
unholy work now going on in South Africa
and get Englnnd to decide upon arbitra-
tion. If wo nro In tho wrong, nny arbitra-
tion tribunal would say so and glvo Eng-
land duo satisfaction.

Ilelles Upon United States.
Question Should you fnll In Europe,

would you visit tho United States upon
tho snmo mission?

Answer I might, nnd ovon If I don't go
thero wo count much upon American good
will.

Question Has tho long voyage fatigued
you?

AnBwor I am old, too old, and the voy-
age and tho rnllwny Journey's 'emotions
worry. Yes, I feel fatigued. Goodbye,
young man, I now wish to speak with Dr.
Leyds.

Another handshake, and tho Interview was
onded. Going out of the prlvoto car I
met ln the corridor Kruger's trusted ser-
vant bringing his breakfast of boiled rlco
and fresh milk.

PARIS IN A FRENZY OF NOISE

Kruirer's Welcome to the Capital a
Succession of Paroxysms of

Uproar.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 21. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Tho reception
of Krugcr by iho people of Parte Is bound to
remain ono of the most glorlouuly Intoxicat-
ing events in history. Never hns popular
sentiment moro spontaneously nnd unani-
mously broken through tho barriers of self-intere- st

nnd concealed but stubborn official
opposition. Tho present cabinet, ono of tho
most shrewdly prudont Franco over hnd, de-

sires to remain on good turnm with England
and through Its largo subsidized press has
kept warning tho people against tho disas-
trous results of such manifestations. "Erg- -

land Is our best customer," thoy say, "nf
France's oxportatlons. Paris particularly
drpends upon English visitors. Tho Riviera
has nlrrndy boon ruined nnd tho exposition
was boycotted. Refrain from giving open
disapproval of South African spoliation."

Tho dangers of possible war aro nlsoi
harped on. Orders wero given In Marseil-
les, Lyons, DIJon and Paris to suppress
official participation. In Bhort, every tactlo
was rosortcd to to stlflo tho movement, but
tho heurt of thn French democracy llatnnod
not to tho apostles of mean political ex-

pediency. Irrehlstahly tho tidal wave of
popular sympathy and Indignation has swept
northward, culminating here In n nover
equalled manifestation that will resound
through tho world.

Krugcr was expected at 10 30, but from
early In tho morning the leisurely Inhab-
itants of tho wealthy districts, tho working
masses from tbo populous hills, students
and artists of tho Latin quarter began to
stream towards Corteges nnd along the
route from tho station to tho hotel, thro
miles apart. Work was suspended In fac-
tories, shops wero deserted by employes,
street traffic was blocked and tho street
were lined with vendors selling budges orf

Transvaal and Orange Freo Stato- - flags, por- -
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